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Hew AdvertiseuQemts.
Law Card.John J. McMahau, Columbia,S. C.

Beeswax.W. E. Aiken.
Money Matters.A. B. Cathcart.
Sealed Bids.B. G. Tennant, Chairman.
Fo." Itent.«.' >v . neison, vojuujuia,

S.C.
Shingles.W. W. Egleston, Nelson,

S. C.
l ocal Url*h

.There has been fifty-five su!k>
plow® sold in this county up to date.
.Subscribe to /The News and

Herald, and learn what is going on

around yon.
.The co.ored child vt Licb was burnt

on Mr. Hobbs' place has recovered
alaaost from the efl'ect«.
.We are glad to see our yenng

friend R. E. Ellison Jr., out on the

streets again, he has been sick about
5 weeks with lever.
.The passenger train on the C. C.

6 A, road do uot go to the uuion shed
in Colombia now, but stop at the old
Charlotte deoot. Tickets are »o!d, and
baggage checked to this point.
.We have a letter today from our

regular correspondent at Clemson
College. Subscribe to The News and

Hekald aud keep up with Clemsou
uew6. We will keep you posted.
.At the depot here we met Dr. T. A.

Crawford, of Rock Hill, who is one of
the directors of the Girls College at

that p:ace. The Doctor says that the
school will probably open by the first
of Norember.
. Dr. J. C. Buchanan's mare attemptedto run away with his buggy

Friday and br oke the shalres. A small
* 1 ~ ol.A rtnlw Ano 1 n f H*

coioreu uujt wa» iuc uui[

bu«:gy. Sha became frightened at the
freight train.

.Fairfield County sheulrt feel repaidfer the defeat ef so m*ny State

cases, in the conviction of Alf. Casou.
Alf is the biggest fish which has been!
caught ia al*isg time. J. W. Eanahan,
E»q.r represented the State ia the case

againat Alf.
.'Tfca heurs of the postoffice are

changed ou accoant of change of
schedule in the trains as follows:
Close 7 in. Collections lrom street
boxes, 11.20 a. m., *.80 p. m. aad 9 p.
m. Mail close in the office ten minutes
before the schedule time for arrival of
trains.
.Solicitor Heugh, left Winnshoro

alter a hard week's work in court.
Mr. Hough has made the impression
at the bar here ef being a very fair,
honorable and conscientious practitioner.He has many penenal friend*
in thit countv. even among the un-

reconcilable straightouts.
.John Hawthorne, »r as be calls

himself, John Hartshorn, was sent np
by Trial Justice Blair to be examined
for lunacy. The doctors examined him
on Thursday evening and came to the
conclusion that ho is a fit subject for
for the asylum. He offered considerableyiolence to Andv, the jailer, on
Friday niorniDg.
Attention! Young Men..There is

110 vacancies at Clemson, no excuse

for you if you want to go.

Sliget Chaxge Onlt..The passengertrain going to Columbia passes
here at 11.50 now, ard going to Charlottepasses at 6.02. A very immaterialchange.
KARL'S CLOVER ROOT will

purify your Blood, clear your Comi-onrnloto\-rmr Rnw»|« and
y ; vm» .

make your Head clear as a bell. 25c.
and 5Go. Soid at the Winnsboro Drag
Store. *

Pke:sktterk will Meet at Rock
Hill..Bethel Presbytery will meet at

Rock Hiil Friday before the first Sundayin April at 7.50 p. in. Rev. S. H.
i Hay will preach the opening sermon.

& Petition Agai.\»t Petition..A
II petition is being sent around for signaturesin the neighborho«d of Longtownand Ridgeway, asking Governor

Tillmar* not to iuterfer in the process
||p of law in the Atkinson case.

1^. Vert III..Mrs. Douglass, wife of

^ Rev. James Douglass, is lying verr

&|11 at her home near Blackstock. The

gjsgKjjbars of the family hive, been
H^oned. We resret extremely to

irely hope she
,miiy.
The wind blew
near Adger'«

;in# number S
by the wire,

e railroad wire
man was sent
1 by 12 'clock.

jam, belonging
an away near

>ut four miles
the leg of a

Harden. The
at something
Ther are evitcorn.

TIIE Beautiful Snow..^ponced to fall here Saturday
Y clock, and/about dark it

eleet. l^be wind blew
nd it whs one *t the

cK^.ls of weather we hare

had for a long time. It? level places
the snow w as from five to seven inches

deep. v

Will Practice Law is Columbia..
We call your attention to the law card
ofjno. J. McMahan, Esq., attorney-;
at-law. Mr. McMahan is a native of
old Fairfield, and has determined to
cast his lot in h.i» native State/ Should
you hare any matters needing attention
In his line, we vouch for his fideiity
in every particular. He especially
solicits practice from hia native county.

Rheumatism Cured ^ a Dat..
"Mystic Lure-' lor Kneumatism ana
Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to S
days. Its action upon the $r£*em is
remarkable and mysterious. It removesat once the cause and the disease
immediately disappears. The first

£ dose greatly benefits, 75 cts. Sold br
W. E. Aiken, Druggist. Wiunsboio.

»

Highest of all in Leaveamg Po^

Time is Up..The 2Uth of resruary
is passed, and some of you have noi

made roar returns. We learn from
the Auditor that quite a number oi
of taxpayers hare allowed the date tc

escape them. He has no discretion in
the matter of the fifty per cent penalty
for failure in making returns. II
you found the door closed while you
were "out buying oil" don't blame
The News and Herald, and don't
blanae the Auditor.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Sats He Didn't Do It..We met

W. F. Pearjon in town on Wednesday
and he says the report that ke killed a

buzzard end two snow birds on a hunt
is incorrect. He says: Your correspondentat the quarry d«n't knew the
difference between a turkey-buzzard
and a turkey; that he (Pearson) filled
a turkey full of No. 8 shot, but was

too far away to kill it, and that hfc
never shoots at snow birds. He says
also that our correspondent is a naturalbom Annanias and Saphira.

Doing Well..A daughter of old
man James Egleston, near Nelson, by
the same of Kizzle, i6 oh a vUit to his
family. She was educated ai Charlotte,
and while there met and married a

man by the name of Smith, who is a

rery well-to-do citizen, owns a drug"
store, operated by a colored physician,
has a large territory of tenement houses
and contributed largely to the colored
hospital at that place. We are always
glad to hear of the respectable colored
people doing well, but especially when
they are from Fairfield County.
Coke Back to Stat..About ChristmasMr. W. M. Gladden left the

Wateree Chnrch section for Florida.
We learned eu Wednesday that his
brother was in town with a turnout to
meot Mr. Gladden, and that the entire
family would be home that evening.
We are truly glad to baveMr. Gladden
back in old Fairfield. We cannot

afford to loose such citizens as he is.
We want all good farmers and upright
honest tnen to stay in this county,
beiides there is n© better country than
old South Carolina.

Tallygrafed to de La.wd..When
the jury returned a verdict of not

guilty against Frank Boulware, chargedwith robbing Yarboro's store, his
mother gate a regular old fashioned
camp-meeting shout, and came down
the Court Mouse eteps cutting a figure
that would put a war dancing Indian
to shame. She said she never missed
a prayer she sont de Lord; Bhe had
"tallygrafed" to heaven for his deliverance,and she knew it was coming.
She reminded us of the figure of "Old
Annica," the »ld time shouter, who
once amused the small boys in days
gone by.

Japanese Liver Pellets are the best
family medicine for liver complaint
and constipatien. 59 pills in vial 25
cents. Winnsboro Drug Store.

Thanks to Jim Woodward..Jim
Woedward, colored, thank you. We
feel very grateful indeed to Jim Woodwardfor helping ott the local column
on Wedhesday. We had exhausted
the news items; the Court was not

productive of anything at the time to

interest our readers; it was raining
and languishing; we did mourn,
mourned fer want of news; the printerswere waiting fer copy and we

had none, when Jim Wtodwerd came

to our rescue at once. II r ftole s;x
horse shoes from Mr. W. C. Beaty and
was caught about one hundred and
fifty yards from the store, lie wa« on

his way to jail in custody of Deputy
Sheriff McDowell, but concluded suddenlythat he would plead guilty. We
suDDOse he had been in the Court
Hcase and saw others doing so, and
Trial Justice Cathcart wa« at once

called and he made the confession
without auy delay. Jim n as sentenced
to a fine of $15 or twenty-fire days in

jail. He took the jail. So in leas than
thirty minutes he had itolen the shoes,
was sentecced and in jail.

I*»r>onais.

Jno. W. Dunncvant, E<-q., of Chester,was in town Monday.
Miss Sarah Belle Lemmon is visiting

her sister, Mrs. L. W. Henry, at Rodman,S. C.
Jno. McCarley, son of Mr. R. J.

McCarley, of Columbia, ha# gone t»

Clemson College.
Mrs. J. Lee Sloau left Monday. She

will stop over in Rock Hill and from
there »he will go to her home in
.: j,.,, "V :c>

Aya 7 luovn t .;v.

Rev. Jno. T. Chalmers arrived on

Thursday at Blackstock. lie k on a

risit to Mr. T. P. Mitchell's family and
will reroain about a week.
Mr. S. M. Jones, the temporary receiverol the Chester mill, is in attendanceupon the ccurt. He ie here

in the interest of that businese, now in
litigation before the court.
Dr. O. Y. Owens, formerly of

Winnsboro, but now one of the prinIcipal drug dealers of Columbia, was

in town Wednesday. He has been up
on a buiiness trip at his old home near

Salem. We were very glad to see

him indeed. He informed us that he

| intends to get married soon thongh he
>10e nrtf- out a fnrl vat.
x.-. .- r o

\7ben Baby *as sick, we gave Ser Ca*torI
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she becanjc Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gavo tieaa Castoria.

rer..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Rakintf

MXPURE
I.WIW.BOBWfcrBI Mcaw. ».M.>

Covins: la the Atkinsons Case.

y A petition is being circulated, for
signatures, asking for the Governor'*

t interference in the Atkinson case.

The counsel for the Atkinsons hare
given notice to Solicitor Hough of an

appeal to the Supreme Court of the
United States. Argument will be
made today before the Supreme Court
in Columbia for an order staying the
remittitur.

Knights of Bl&ckstone.
The town was alive with ths legal

profession early Monday morning.
The following arrived on the night
trains on Sunday night:
R. W. Shand, Columbia; Jno. D.

Lame, uoiumous, us.; utcu. w .

A. G. Brice, Paul Hemphill, J. L.
Gleun, J. II. Marion, Chester; Jno. J.
McMal an, 15 A. Abney, H. N. Obear,
C. A Daui: us*, Columbia, II. W.
Harris, Cha. lotte, N. C.
Most of tLe abeve attorneys are interestedin the Chester mill case.

Fi*e Portrait?.
In passing through the store of D.

Lauderdale, we were almost ready to

exchange courtesies with our friend
E. B. Ragsdale, but at a second glance
we saw it w.a3 only a portrait of him,
and ftrther down, one of Prof.
Witherow. They are as life-like as

any we have ever seen. You can almosthear Ragsdale clear his throat.
Upon inquiring vre found that if you
trade $10 with D. Lauderdale you get
a picture free, having to pay for the
frame at from $3.50 to $6 or $7. So
you really get a very fine picture by
paying the above price for frame.
We took one of these cards at once, as

we were very favorably impressed
witn toe line -wort.

Sir. Mailer Again.
Mr. Chas. Muller was informed by

one of the gentleme* in town, who
knows Mr. Muller's peculiarities, that
he (Muller) would hav« to pay the
cost in the case he lost in the criminal
court this week, and stated that the
amou»t was $50. Mr. Muller got
quite wrathy, and said: "I pe dampt
If Kilbert mustn't bay it, for I never

would prosecute de nigger put for him.
Kilbert make me do it, now he must
bar de monish."
Tke gentleman insisted that the case

was brought in his name, as prosecutor,and that Mr. Gilbert would be
let out on this account, whertupou
Mr. Muller remarked in emphatic
lanoruao-e: "Veil. I rots in te shale
bevore I bars de schtate any dings. If
dat ZoUsiter no ax me so mucher vaj
I lib, and dry to fiue out more pout de
case he d* better. It's aone of his
piziness vav I lib. "What for he ax

me dat so mucher?

SAD INDEED.

Died From the Kick of a Mule.

On Monday evening of this week,
Mr. Charles W. Carpenter, while pass-
ing a mule in his stable, at Chester,
received a kick on the cheek and foreheadfrom the effect of which he died
on Thursday evening. The cheek
bone was broken and it was thought
at one time that the skull was fractured
jast above the eye, as the calk of the
shoe seemed t» 6trike there, but it was

afterwards found out to be a mistake.
Mr. Carpenter lay iu an unconscious
condition and lingered until Thursday.
Mr. Carpenter was of the firm of

Carpenter & Brice. lie was a first j
cousin to Mr. It. C. Gooding and Mrs.
W. G. Jordan, of our town. His

parents lire in Kentucky and bis remainswere sent there for interment.
Mr. Carpenter was an unmarried

man about thirty-seven years old. He
was in full visor of manhood, and his
sudden taking off is one of the saddest
deaths we hare heard of lately. We
truly feel for his parents and friends
in their sore bereavement.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

THE MtTSICALE.

Those of you who did not avail yourselvesof the opportunity afforded by
the musicale nt Mr. Gerig'i mis»ed a

fiuc entertainment. The fallowing
was the order of the evening:
rnstrumental duet, by Miss Annie,

Aiken and Mr. A. E. Gtrig.
A recitation, by Mrs. VVitherow.
Vocal solo, by Miss Ella Doty.

i if- ir. l
A humorous selection, uy j«.r. aitDonald.
Instrumental solo, by Miss Mary McMaiter.
Vocal duet, by Miss Mary Ellen

Aiten and Dr. D. Aiken.
V»cal trio, by Misses M. E. and

A. E. Aiken and Dr. Aiken.
An instrumental duet, by Misses

Elliott.
Too much praise canuot be given to

the performance of these two young
girls. Everybody accorded to them
jastly deserved tributes in the reudij
tion of the dust.
Mr. A. E. Gerig entertained the

audience betweea pieces on the guitar
and harmonica.
They will give another enlertain;ment at an early date. If you missed

it before, don't fail t* go next time.*

It Should be in Every House.

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharpsburj*,
Pa., says he will not be without Dr. King's

' xr^ m rvf IAn Pnimho
JICW C1J L\Jk vuuoum^nvii, vvu^im,
and Colds, that it cured bis wife who was
threatened with Pneumonia after an attack
of "La Grippe," when various other remediesand several physicians hs ' done her
no good. Robert Barber, of Cooksport,
Pa., claims Dr. King's New Discovery has
done him more pood ;han anything he ever
used for Lung Trouble. Nothing like it.
Try it. Free Trial Bottles at McMaster
& "Co.'3 Drug Store. Lar^e bottles, 50c.
and 81.00. *

ggp BROWN'S 7R0N BITTERS
i Cure* Indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia., Mila1ri*. Nerrousness, »nd Gecersl lability. Physirooom»»acit. Alldo*l«ri sell it. Gacuia©
has trs.de mark and erosaed rod lines.oa

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Tuesday.
Th« case of John Nick et. al was the

first to be tried on Tuesday. John
Nick plead guilty and testified that no

one but himself had any criminal connectionwith the matt«r. Jiin Andersonand Steve Stevenson were representedby J. E. McDonald. They
were indictcd for breaking- into Mr.
.T M. Mills' smokft-house. The Solici-
tor consented to a verdict of not guilty
as to Steve Stevenson, and the jury
returned a verdict of not guilty as to
Jim Anderson The Judge sentenced
John Nick to three years in the penitentiary.lie said he would hare
made it lire years, but for his confession.
The second case tried was against

William Cords, charged with assault
and battery of a high and aggrirated
ature.striking Henry Chtppell. The

jury remained out about two hours
and returned a verdict of not guilty
The third case tried was against

Eph. Williams and Frank Boulware
for housebreaking and larceny. Eph.
Willliams plead guilty but implicated
Boulware in every detail, and testified
that he went out after robbing the
tore and left Boulware inside, and

looking back saw a fire in the store.
Boulware soen came out and remarked
to him that he had set it on fire. So
they are chargeable with arsen also,
bat it was left out of the indictment.
They will likely be tried for arson at
the next time. This is the case where
the fire was discovered by the report
of fire crackers exploding in the store
ot R. T. Yarboro. The jury returned
a verdict of not guilty as to Frank
Boulware.

Weclnesd&Y.
The next case tried on Wedneiday

was the State against Steve Terry for
loivon* n-f efrxVlr. Tie was ac-

cused of taking a hog belonging to

Barrel Brice. The jury returned a

verdict of not guilty.
The case of the State agaiint ReubenPerry charged with assault and

battery of a high and aggravated naturewas next called. The jury returnedin a very short while with a

verdict of not guilty.
The case of Kuff Da^is for burglary

and larceny was then tried and resultedin a verdict of n*t guilty.
Thnr*<lajr.

Tbe first case tried en Thursday was

Jim Rofcboro for arson.charged wiih

burning a house belonging to Nancy
Havnes. Verdict, not guilty. He was

represented by J. E. McDonald.
The second case wa* that of Tilman

Ojflessbr, for the murder of'T" Harrison.This occurred near R»ck Creek
Church tt a frolick. The Jury was

out about ten minutes and returned a

verdict of net guilty. Ilagrfdale &
liagsdals defended Oglesbv.

Friday.
Th«J case of Sol McEihanny for

murder was tried, and the defendant
was acquited. Messrs. J. W. Hanahan
and W. D. Douglais repiesented him.

Saturday.

On Saturday the Court proceeded
with the case of Alf (Jason for utealing
acow. The testimony wae voluminous.The witnesses came from every
place around Winnsboro, all along the
road from here to Columbia, and in

Columbia. The case ha» been in Court
*-*nrc Trial Justice Cath-

cart, who owne» the cow, fought the
case with unrelenting purpose, and
Aif defended as vigorously as he wai

prosecuted. But postponements and
mistrials hare been the only progress
up to this term. The testimony was

that a certain spot right at Cason's
house showed tbat a cow had been tied
there for several hours on the night
this cow was missed. It bad raioed
in the first part of the night, and all
old tracks were wiped out. A fresh
cow track starling Cason's bouse
wa< seen, and raule and horse tracks

were seen coming from hie b&rn-yard.
The tracks of the three animals were

tracked past Simpson's Turnout. The
track of a horse was al#o seen returning

to Cason'a barn-yard. Witnesses
recognized (Jason's "old black mare"
as the horse. The cow was solil to a

butcher in Celctrabia; the hide was

identified. Cason repsrted that bit
stock were all in the pasture, but when
the matter was pressed he found ou' (?)
tbat his blue mule was gone, aud Ton
Alexander was goue, but he swore he
had just seen them both, as he claimed,
a few minutes befor«. When it w*«

suggested to him to wire to Columbia
he refused, but took after the track#
and went on to Columbia. He testifiedthat he found his mule loose in the
big road, the cow killed, aud the boy
gone. The boy testified that Alf
made him take the cow toColambia
againet his will, and that Alf met him,
took the money, and bsgged him to

run away until he could pay tor (he
cow. He denied any criminal connectionwith the matter at all. The boy,
Tom Alexander, testified tbat John
Ca«ou, Alt's son, went beyond Simpsou'sTurnout to show him the road;
the track of a horse was seen return-
in^in the direction of Alf's home by
even o'clock in the morning; the "old
black mare" showed signs of having
been ridden recently, the saddle marks
an.I mud were there. The boy testifiedtbat he knew nothing was wrong
about the cow transaction, but it was

proven, reliably, that he said it belongedto his uncle Bear Blackstock.
After a great deal of testimony pro

and con the case went to the jury,
They remained out about two hours
and returned a verdict ot guilty. The
main points against Cason were the
tra:ks starting from hie house and
froc no other poiut. the fact he stated
positively thai he had just turned all
of lis stock out a few minutes before, and
and thai Tom Alexander had just gone
dou-n the hill a lew minutes ago. Tfce
boy evidently knew there was tonethingwrong, and (Jason's idea was to
reach the boy first, make him ran away
aud lav the whol« charge to the bay.
The jury recommended him to merer

iu #rder to prevent a mistrial, and he
was sentenced to three years iu the
penitentiary.
The case against Ben Johnson for

firing the wood« of Mr. J. K. Cook
was sent back to the trial justice to be
heard again.
This wound up the criminal businessfor this term.

THE CHESTER MILL CASE.

Plaintiff's Ask for Permanent Receiver.
Opposed by Mill Owner*.

The motion to appoint a perman2iit
receiver for the Chester Mapnfactur-
ing Company was heard before Judge
Watt's on Monday. The plaintiffs in
the case ask for a permanent receiver
n the ground that the company is

insolvent, and allege fraud. They
claim that representation was made by
S. M. Jones, the president, of a large
sale of goods in New York amounting
to twestv carloads, and states that 110

such shipment of goods was made, and ;

that said Jones misrepresented the
financial condition of the company,
and claim further that the Chester
Manufacturing Company is working 1,

in the interest of Woodward, Bald- 1

win & Co., of New York, a secured 1

creditor, and airainst the interest of ]

aud to the detriment of other creditors. <

Woodward, Baldwin & Co. hold a i

$50,000 mortgage on (he plant, besides j

having other indebtedness, amounting j

to about $70,000. j
The Chester Manufacturing Com- 1

panv and "Woodward, Baldwin & Co. i
are reristing the motion. They deny ]
that the company is insolvent and j

deny any fraud. The real contention g

in the ease, is orer a lot of goods f
worth $100,000 between Woedward, £

Baldwin k Co. and other creditors t

who are unsecured. t
The unsecured creditors ask for a

permanent receiver along with the .

Noles' Locm Works, and the Chester
Manufacturing Company, with Woodward,Baldwin k Co., are resisting '

the motien. The two latter are rep- c

reiented by G. W. Gag#, Paul Hemphill,A. G. Brice and J. L. Glenn, all c

of the Chester bar. Jno. D. Little,
Esq., of Georgia, and R. W. Shand,
Esq., of Columbia, IIarri3 & Little, of f
Charlotte, and Obear & Douglass, of
Columbia, also Barber and Marion, of
Chester, represent the- plaintiffs.
The creditors represented by the

above attorneys arc: Charlotte SupplyCo., in il>e amount of $2,800;
Alexander Bros., Philadelphia, $600;
D.A.Tompkins Co., $1400; AlthertonMills, $100; Noles' Loom Works,
$28,000. The loom works are secured
by a mortgage of the looms in the
mill. The plaintiffs iave joined in the 1
action.

Children Crv for Pitcher's Castoria.
-". F

TVATEREE KIPPJLES.
a

VVateree, S. C., February 26..This c

morning's dawn revealed a sunny land d
of purity. Never did the mountains t
of upper Carolina present a more

beautiful sceaery than the high hills
of East Wateree. Every cloud has c

passed away leaving the luminary of "

heat to emit hi« rays and melt from t
the earth its ermine garb. Farm work
will be impeded for a while, but the
emolument gained by the snow we t
hope will overrun the loss of time- r

The Prize Club met Friday, the 23rd. 1
A goodly number of the membors r

were present. An act passed by the J'
club in a prtvious meeting has caused j
one of the members to move his gin- i
house and screw so as to obtain more t
yiJ Innrl TVia ftnlv arJvantaorfi 1

that wili be derired from his labor is
the appearance of his premises withouthe purchased one of the latest
improved sulky plows.
The prize pigs gain from one to one

and one.half pound# per day. How
can bacon sell high another year?
Owing to the illness of his mother,

Mr. Douglass has been uaable to take
charge of his school for more than a

week.
Health of oar community very good.

T.

P;;le, puny, sickly children developedinto fat, rosy, healthy ones by :

using Johnson's Aromatic Compoa i d
Cod Liver Oil; easily taken; gives
health and strength. \Vinnsboro Drug
Stoie. *

TIIE THREE BIG P'S.

Mr. Editor: After packing mv valisetonight for auother county, I have
concluded to fulfill my promise, that J
is, to give the News and Herald a \
line or two before I leave. My two J
days visit in old "VTinnsboro have been
happily speut, first one place then .

another, awhile in the Court House,
awhile in the dispensary, jrrid-awlilie
with dear old friends on the streets.
It made me feel happy to meet my old
war friend Gen. Jno. Bratton. I am

glad to see him looking so cheerful.
I hope The Xews and Herald will

continue to prosper. I often think of

my boyhood days, when my father use

to send me to the office, the first paper
he would open would be Tmc News
and IIf.iuld I have been a sub- J
scriber to it for twenty years, and ,

often wonder how people do without
taking their county paper. I often
wonder at our people when I sec how i

little the printer, phvsician and preach- J

er is appreciate in our land and '

country. Tic siiree commence with j
a big P, but surrv to say when it comes
settling day, it ends with little p.ay. j
I cannot see how men can raise their j
boys and girls to know much about
their own county without taking their
county paper. I can't see how a man
cau afford to raiie his boy to be a physicianwhen physicians are allowed to
go begging- for their pay, last though
not least, I cannot see how a man can
afford to raise hie boy to be a preacher,
when 10 many men never go to hear
one preach, and so many more, never 5
pay for what they do hear preached. c_
Thousands of words could be said, e

thousands of lines could be written in j
hohalfnf those three bis1 P's. but I t

simply throw out a line or two, and |
hint for good ef the younger, the ris- .

ing g«neration, and hope that some
'

older and wiser heads than mine may J
take this matter up for the good of all. t

Times are hard and getting harder, 3

but I pity the man that can't pay his
printer, his physician, and his preacher.

X. T.

For colic, scour, sprains, bruises,
spavin, swellings and all diseases of
horses and cattle, Johnson's Magnetic
Oil, h*rse brand, spires excellent satis- faction.$1.00 size 5© cis.; 50 ct. size
25 «ts. Wiunsboro Drug Store. *

Strength and Health.

If you are not feeling strong and healthy i

try Electric Bitters. If "La Grippe" has
left you weak and weary, use Electric
Bitters. This remedy acts directly on

Liver, Stomach aad Ividneys; gently aid
ing tiiose organs to perform their func
tions. If you are afflicted with Sick Head j
ache, you will find speedy and permanent
relief by taking Electric Bitters. One trial
will convince you that this is the remedy
you need. Large bottles only 50c. at Mc- j

| Master a <Jo. 5 Drug store. ~ i

Ill Til III Til I !! 1.1. III IB.1

FROM 0\K WHO ONCE ANSWERED
TO THE ROLL CALL.

Mr. Editor: I read vour roll call of
the old Hook and Ladder No. 1. It is
far from beinif complete a-y in a few
minutes I can call np more than a

iIozmi vmu have overlooked.
liow many will remember the origin

r>f ihis compan} ? In the days of
f1*! I /fUl.ltOlf Vi«» if t t ll* till*w O
o w l'»»i ». v/'mi mv, mi mi;-4 n oo

Diyaiiiz.ii ;;t i! aims drawn from Uncle
San:. 'I lir« c ron.-patiit** were allowed
Fairfield, an! aliei.dy iii-iiry Johnston
and < a;;tain Jiin 0>ck had tln»ir organ"tltioi.s.

* ap ain Cuwimy, in about
two iioius, organized a company--85
men.and was in Columbia, and hud
tii-» apj»!ii a;ion <n fd<-. SuhM-quct i!y
J;ike Mi'inf organized hi» Jackson
"reck Company an i whs commissioned,
!ius cutti.itr iia «>u'. Something mu»t
je done. Th:se siatc guns (chicken
;alk*r«) were in tne hands of (he
logroes and the white people without
iruH. Then it was. I do not remember
it whose suggestion, that a fire companywas organize and Winchesters
nought. The old truck was merely a

>Iind, though it did good serrice.
Sat to the "Winchesters of this H*ok
md Ladder CompaDT I beliere the
safety of our town is due. Their Inluencekept down many "race
md was money well spent. I certainly
lever regretted my $40. But to coninueyour roll call:
Alex. McKeDzie, died in "Winnsboro

-sunstroke.
John Johnsen, died in "Winnaboro.
"Buck" Buchanan, died February

71, in Winnsbor® fr«m pneumonia,
sentracted at burial of R. S. Ketchin.
J. D. McCarley, still living and full

>f life.
R. S. Ketchin, died February 1871.
J. "W. McCreight, in Richland county,

arming.
It. D Bolick, living at Rid^eway.
E. W. Ollivor, living at Ridge way.
Dr. T. C. Robertson, Columbia.
R. M. Dunlevy, Albany G*.
Maj. S. R. Fai>t, dead.
Capt. Win. Dvvight, dead.
R. M. llucy, dead.
J. A. Brice, in Wiunsboro.
J. \V. Law, dead.
I. N. Withers, orad.
W R. Garrison, still living in

iViunsboro. Tours truly,
J. II. c

XT ITph. 90

[We made up the roll call from a

ihoto°:raph of foe company, and could
ind 110 book of the secretary We
re glad to hear from a member of tke
'Id Uook aDd Ladder Company of the
[ays which tried men's souls, and hope
o hear from others.. Eds.]

Johnson's Chiental Soap impaitsa
lelicate odor and leaves the skin soft
.nd yelretv. Try it and you will
lever use any oilier. Winnsboro Drug
?to:e. *

Deafneas Cannot be Cured

iy local applications as they cannot
each the diseased portion of the ear.
?uere is only one way to cure deafless,and that is by constitutional
emedies. Deafness'is caused by an
nflamed condition of the mucous iinngof the Eustachian Tube. When
his tube is inflamed you have a rumbingsound or imperfect hearing, and
vhen it is entirely closed, Deafness is
he result, and unless the inflamation
an be taken out and this tube restored
0 its n«rmal condition, hearing will
>e destroyed forevea: nine cases out
>f ten are caused by catarrh, which is
lothing but an inflamed condition of
he mucous surfaces.
Vv'e will give One Hundred Dollars

:or any case cf Deafness (caused by
:atarrh) that cannot be ciiredby Hall's
J&iarrh Cure. Send for circulars;
Tea.

F. J. Cheset & Co., Toledo, 0carSold by Druggists, Too. *

JQooM-oMoot1 JlPja COMPOUNDWfXMMat dlMorarr br * oJ4
wBk W fe. 5 phjilal^n.
W& 7 montliy bt tXomamit IjO*
wa / ^y. Adit*, is th3onljrporf*otl7 sofa
mgluc sed rtllAbl* aa«altla* diseoYarxl.B«w*reef nnpria«lpl«<l

druffl»w wh« ott«r Inferior
Bftdim'aM Is plao* of this. Ask for Coos's Cottos
WXJTConpocinj, take no iwdttitut*, orInoloaetlm*
" 1,1 - «. WAvrill un/1 MAIAA.
OTUM iavvii»S« iu ww*, :.r-«

»T ratara m*JL Poll *Ml*d p&rUoulaia iapiai*
to UMM oslr. s lumpe.

Mdnm ro«4 LUr Company. .

5«. S fU£»r Blo«k, D«tro», SMk

jy^SZsSISIiS^IESiiiliSisisslxOelS
.
An agreeable lAratire acSTTwTTB Tone,

leld by Druggists or sect by xa&iL 35c., 80c.
Mid SI.00 per package. Sampleg free.

W The Favorite TOOTS PfflOT
Q.V W. fortheTeethand Breath, 85c.
CaptainSwowny, U.3.A.,San Dieco, CaL,

»ys: "SSdloa'a Catarrh Remedy Is the first
nedictoe I har® everfound thatwould domo
say good." Price 50 eta. Sold by Druggists.
Do not i»oUet a Cough, asthere tadanger of

[to loading to Consumption. Shtloh'sCuv.'.
will tare you a sever*LungTrouble. It id tb 'j
bwtCough Core and speedilyralieveeCoughs.
Croup, whooping Cough aad Broochttla, aaa
b tola on a guarantee. 35 eta. .

For sale at the Winnsboro Drue Store.

JAPANESE
ffflB I

GOME
A Now and Complete Treatment, consisting of
SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of Ointment and tiro
Joxes of Ointment. A never-falling Cure for Piles
>f every nature and degrree. It make* an operation
~ith the knife or injections of carbolic acid. Thich
ire painful and loldom a permanent cure, and often
esulting in death, unnecessary. Why endure
:his terrible disease? W®. guarantee^ «
>ox«s to curs any casa. iw < -v *>»/

>eneflu received. $1 a box. G for io. Seat by mall,
juarantees Issued by our agents.
fONQTIPATIHW Cured. Plies Prevented,
UUnO NTH I lull by Japanese Liver Pellets
he ereat LIVER and STOMACH REGULATOR and
3LOOD PURII'IER. Small, mild and pleaaant to
aie, especially adapted lor children's use. 00 Dose«
6 cents.
GUARANTEES Issued only by

WINNSBORO DRUG STORE.
Winnsboro, S. C.

iiiuicifEV2M®3®s
BMH IT I"" f T T TT. 1 r T

JOHN J, MeMAHAy,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

12J-3 Law Range, Columbia, S. G.
Solicits business in his native County.

^airfield. 2-27-1y

FOR KENT.

MT large Dwelling Iiouse, Store
and a One-horse Farm at Simp-

son's Turneut.
For tex ir s applv to

T. W. NELSON,
L65 (East Blaoding Street, Columbia,
S.C. 2-2vr

Do You Ride

If you ride why
There is but one bes

OVERMAN >
Boston, Washington,

KLS/ IrVSO ^L/tt

OHARI.ES

A FFORDS to young and middle aged
xX vantages for obtaining a thorough

Book-keeping in all its bra
Business Arithmetic, C

Railroading, 1

Fine Penmanship in ev
the finest talent in Americ

Elegant boarding places always in read
The cheapeit and best school in the So

tions. The only first-class echool ©t the
E^*Send for circulars

MANHOOD F
Bjj 1 guaranteed to cure all ner*

9f ST£? fWr Power, Headache,Wakcfn:
gro O nesa.aJl drain* and lossot

X*. £ ham ^ br overexertion. y«othf«!
- ti£9 aianta,irh!ehIeaatoInt>2

H3SircZoJ7 X " fa. Test pocket. Slperbox.C
IrlTe a written rnarant

M39SPU^hMPfc»S^aK'<lrae£ltU. A »k for It. uko
bXTOSs xaO Attzs. laist- In plain wrapper. AddreasJ

For sale ia Winnsboro, S. C., by J

InsureT]
Your ii
Life

And thereby insure the comfort
a

of those who are depending i

on you for support. If you are
alone in the world insure your
life and form an endowment
that will comfort and support *

you in after years. At all
events insure your life. What
is the best form of insurance?
TheTontine Policyissued bythe

Equitable Life |!
It offers advantages to be had s

under no other form of in- I(
surance, besides being backed
up by the richest and strongest ! j
society in the world. Write jf
at once for particulars.
W I DrtnnFV Manacr&r. I «

Department of the Carolinas, *

ROCK HILL, S. C. j t
: -!f

SHiNGLES! SHINGLES 1 j 1

(^1 OOD HEART PINE SHINGLES, j}
T 4x21 inches, delivered at Winns- t

Doro for $2 00 per 1,000. Address
W. W. EGLESTON, II

2-22+3x1 Nelson; S. C. j(
j3

SEALED BIDS.

Office County Commissioners, )
Winxsboko, S. C., Feb. 22, 1894.

SEALED BIDS; for the rebuilding .

of Sawney's Creek Bridge will i

be received at this office «p to 12 i

o'clock M. on the 24th day ot March, i
proximo. 5

Specification to be seen on applica- ]
tiou lo the Clerk. <

B. G. TENNANT, 1
2-24-flxtd Chm. Bd. Co. Com. l

i

NOTICE. (

AS agent of C. B. TVob'trTT,"
.Mortgage As»ignee, I will offer j

for sale, befoie the Court Home doar
in Winnsburo, S. C., on the first Mon-,

^

day in March next, the following de-jv
scribed premises to wit:

All til it certain piece, parcel or tract j
of land, lying, beinjr and situate in tlie !
County ( f Fairfield, town ufBiythe-jc
wood, in the State aforeiaid, contain-j*
ing Three (3) Acre*, more or less, and j£
bounded on the north by lands of Mrs.
C. O.'frapp, s >uth by lands of Mrs. j*
Sarah Wooten, east by lands of \V. L.
Wooten, and west by lands of M. M. ®

Clinkscales. |s
The said premises will be sold to :c

foreclose a mortgage given thereon by j«
D. S. Dawkins to B. P. Hoffman, and j1
by said B. P. Hoffman assigned to the ;1
Loan ond Exchange Bank, of Coluin-; *

bia, S. C., and by said Bank assigned
to said C. B. Wooten. Said mortgage
is dated the 13th dav ot March, A. D. {1
1893.

"1

Terms of Sale.Cash. M
D. A. BROOM, Agent.

February 8,1893. 2-10td |
MONEY MATTERS!
MADE EASY. !i :

]
WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY ANY-

1

THING IN THE LINE OF

PLANTATIONSUPPLIES,
SUCH AS 1

Flour, Meal, Corn, Bacon, llice, Sugar,
Coffee and Tobacco, or Trace Chains,
Clevises, Lap Rings, Heel Bolts, and
many things in this line, come directly
to our store and get onr prices before
buying. I

We Mean to Sell.

When you buy 50 cents worth of "

Baking Powder we give you a present
worth fifty cents.

"J
i

NO TRICK. COME AND SEE.

A. B. CATHCART.

%
"I

: a Victor ?

m * * M

not ride the^best r

t and it's .a Victor.
WHEEL CO.
DENVER, SAN FRANCISCO*

'Aimdd TooMat,
TOW. S. O,

men and women the best possible adandpractical buiineso education.

nclies, >

Commercial ."Law,
Banking. Short-hand,

and Type-wri ting.
ery branch of the art by
a.

iness at moderate rate®.
utb. Students assisted to good posikindin the State.

2-17-frim
"*BKV2 SEEDS.*SlKbO I UStCUi This wondarful r«me<Jy *

ous diseases, such as Weak Memory,Lossof Brain
ness, Lost Manhood, Nightly Binisslons, NerraospowerIn Generative Organs of either sex caused

i errors, excessive use of tobacco, opium or stlmilty.Consumption or Insanity. Can « carried In
I for S5, by mall prepaid. With a 85 order ve
ec to care or refasa the moaey. Sold by all
no other. Write for free Medical Book s«nt sealed
V EliVJE 8££D CO., Masonic TemplO, CHICAGO.
!. K. McMASTER, Druggist.

BEESWAX I

50 lbs. Beeswax
ttt a
VV .Avrs X. SIjXJ

iT : THE : DRUG : STORE : OF

W. E. AIKEN. :> |
CLERK'S SALE.

STATEOF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COTJNTT OF FAIBFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Sdward Goins vs. Hattie G. Seabrook and

Ida Goins.
r N pursuanc# of an order of the Court
L of Common Pleas, made in the above
tated case, I will offer for sale, before the
}ourt House door in Winnsboro, on the

FIRST MONDAY IN MARCH
lext, within the legal hours ef sale, at
>ublic outcry, to the highest bidder, the
ollowing described property, to wit:
A certain lot, piece or parcel of land,

ying, being and situate in the Town of
rVinnsboro. in the County and State aforeaid,situate in that part of the town
:nown as "Rossville", being the lot upon
Thich the said David Goins resided at the
ime of his death, and being irregular
hape, bounded on one side by a line one
mndred and twenty feet long, then by a

o-nrl otcrViHr-t.Wft Inn?.
hen by a line two hundred and seventy
eet long to the beginning point, and conaininpaboat One Acre, more or less.
Terms of Sale.Cash. The purchaser to

)ay for all necessary papers.
Jlerk's Office, ft. H. JENNINGS,
Winnsboro, S. U, C. C. P. F. C.

February 9,1894.
9-10-3t

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

BY virtue of the power and authorityconferred upon and rested in
ne by a certain Deed of Assignment,
nade to me for the benefit, of the credtorsof Meliichamp & Co.,of Willistcn, ^
3. CM dated the 26th day of October,
L891, and also by a certain trust deed
>xecuted and delivered to me by P. C.
Meliichamp, of tbe County of Fairield,dated the 8th day of November,
L891, I will offer for sale, before the
>urt House door, at Winn.boro, ^

within the legal hours of sale, on the --**

irst Monday of March, to the higher
)idder, all oTflrrnf^Jtille>tt4<rn reresfof P. C. Meliichamp, being a
)nc-third interest in and to thai certain
>iece, parcel or tract of land, situate,
yii.g and being in the County of Fairieldand of State of South Carolina,
:ontainii)g Six Hundred and Thirtyrightand 2-10 Acres, more or less,
md bounded on the northwest by
ands of Isaiah Mobley, on the nerth:a*tby lands of James McCrorey and
Jatawba River, on th« southeast and
iouth by Wateree Creek, and on the V*"
iouthwest by lands now or formerly .

>wn«d by tbe Scottish American MortgageCompany; aud being more fully
epresentei on a plat of survey the: »f
nads by Howell Edmuuds, Surveyor,
md dated the 26th day of November,
.838.
Terms of Sale.Oue-third of the

>urchasc msney to be paid in -cash on
he day of sale, the "balance in two

«nnno 7 instalments with intprecf
.^1*4. *.

rom the day of sale, the credit portion
)f the bid to be secured by the bend of
he purchaser aud a mortgage of the
)remi«es sold. The purcha»er to pay
or all necessary papers.

G. W. CIIOPT,
Assignee of Mellichamp & Co.

A BARGAIN.

[HAVE an 5-Horse Power Ames
Engine on sills and a 5-IIorse

Power Agricultural Engine on wheels.
Will sell cheap for cash or good paper.
2-20tf W. J. ELLIOTT.

DENTISTKY

B J. QUATTLBBAUM, D. D. S

.5. C.

MONEY TO LOAN

On fakm mortgages. long
time, easy payments and low interest

Applr to
j. e. Mcdonald,

12-14tf 9i JAMJtS Q. DATIS.
NOTICE.

PURVEYING DONE AN® SOLICIT
O ed by

KXrAR TRAPP,
M.txly Juckniaga, S. .

NOTICE.

For surveying, terracing,
Leveling, Drawing, Etc.,
Apply to

T. M.BOULWARE,
7-*ixly W«#«lwar4, S. Q.


